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25 – 29 
March

Trade Mission to Tennessee
Tennessee has a strong tech and entrepreneurial culture, offering huge potential for UK HealthTech 
companies looking for new collaboration and growth opportunities. With major healthcare providers 
including HCA and Envision headquartered in Nashville, this is a unique opportunity to build 
relationships with healthcare leaders at the very highest level.

Nashville 
and 
Memphis, 
USA

29 April – 
3 May

Trade Mission to Texas
Our mission to Texas will introduce you to a highly developed ecosystem, offering access to executive 
and clinical hospital leaders, accelerators, business chambers, and professional service companies. You 
will also visit our US Accelerator at Dell Medical School and learn about the opportunities available for 
UK companies looking to grow their business in Texas.

Texas,
USA

14 – 17 
May

ABHI UK Pavilion at China Medical Equipment Fair
Exhibit in the ABHI-supported UK Pavilion at CMEF, China’s leading healthcare trade show and the 
largest in the Asia Pacific region. The 2019 show will welcome 120,000 attendees including government 
procurement agencies, hospital buyers and dealers from over 100 countries and regions.

Shanghai, 
China

10 – 14 
June

Trade Mission to California
Joining this ABHI-led mission to California will help accelerate market entry and reduce the time it takes 
to return a profit in California. Our week-long programme provides companies with unprecedented 
access to executive teams in world-class hospital systems, building on ABHI’s extensive relationships.

California, 
USA

11 – 13 
September

ABHI UK Pavilion at Medical Fair Thailand 2019
Exhibit in the UK Pavilion as part of an ABHI-supported group, where you will be visible to over 9,000 
visitors from 65 countries looking for hospital, diagnostic, pharmaceutical, medical and rehabilitation 
equipment and supplies.

Bangkok, 
Thailand

23 – 27 
September

AdvaMed’s The MedTech Conference and Trade Mission
The leading MedTech Conference in the USA sees over 1,000 companies meet in a unique environment 
for strategic relationship building, business development, world-class plenary and conference sessions, 
and networking. This visit will include a mission component providing access to Boston’s healthcare 
ecosystem.

Boston, 
USA

19 – 25 
October

Anesthesiology 2019 and Trade Mission
Join a week-long ABHI programme to take advantage of discounted entrance fees and preferential 
conference access at Anesthesiology 2019, the ASA’s annual event with over 14,000 attendees. The 
group will also meet hospital leadership teams to help forge new long-term partnerships.

Florida, 
USA

18 – 21 
November

ABHI UK Pavilion at Medica 2019
ABHI will again be leading the UK’s largest and most visible Pavilion of health technology companies at 
MEDICA 2019, the leading global exhibition for the medical sector. Exhibit in the UK Pavilion and meet 
distributors and buyers from around the world to develop business with new and existing contacts. 

Dusseldorf, 
Germany

2 – 6 
December

ABHI Trade Mission to Texas
ABHI returns to Texas in December, giving companies seeking new US opportunities the chance to build 
relationships in this highly developed ecosystem, including executive and clinical leaders in hospitals, 
accelerators, business chambers, professional service companies and the Dell Medical School, home of 
ABHI’s US Accelerator.

Texas,  
USA

27 – 30 
January 
2020

ABHI UK Pavilion at Arab Health 2020
ABHI will again lead the UK Pavilion for UK companies looking to expand their business in the Middle 
East. Exhibit with us and be part of a highly visible UK-branded Pavilion supported by our extensive PR 
media and marketing campaign before and during the show.  Tradeshow Access Programme grants will 
be available to eligible companies to contribute towards exhibiting costs.

Dubai,  
UAE

ABHI are organising a number of exhibitions and trade missions in 2019. Participation in 
the UK Pavilion at exhibitions and attendance at trade missions organised by ABHI provide 
companies with exposure, opportunities, support and assistance that they would not receive 
attending independently. ABHI streamlines exhibition and mission preparation, ensuring that 
companies save time and effort. Participation in these activities are open to any UK company.

For more information and to book, contact Alison Cassells, International Manager
T: 020 7960 4360 E: alison.cassells@abhi.org.uk

2019 INTERNATIONAL EVENTS CALENDAR
EXHIBITIONS AND TRADE MISSIONS
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ABHI 
Hall 5.1, Stand R40

Contact / 联系人: Alison Cassells 
Job Title / 职称: International Manager 

  107 Gray’s Inn Road, London, WC1X 8TZ. United Kingdom

  +44 (0)20 7960 4360

 enquiries@abhi.org.uk

 www.abhi.org.uk

 @UK_ABHI

    

The Association of British HealthTech Industries 
(ABHI) supports the HealthTech community to 
provide products and services that help people 
live healthier lives. As the voice of the industry, 
we show the value of health technology and 
overcome barriers to people benefiting from it 
now and in the future. 

We shape how data and technology will 
transform healthcare and improve the lives of 
patients.  We work with regulators and help 
companies understand the environment,  
so patients can access HealthTech safely  
and quickly.

英国医疗保健行业协会 (ABHI) 为医疗科技群
体提供支持，医疗科技群体提供的产品和服务
帮助人们过上更健康的生活。作为行业的代言
人，我们向大众展现医疗科技的价值，并克服
重重障碍，只为让普罗大众在当前或未来的生
活中能从医疗科技中获益

我们展现了数据和技术将如何改变医疗保健并
改善患者的生活，并与监管机构合作，帮助公
司了解各类环境情况，使患者能够安全、快速
地获得医疗科技的帮助。
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Department for International Trade 
Hall 5.1, Stand R40

 11 Guanghua Lu, Beijing, 100600 China 
 www.great.gov.uk/international/?lang=zh-hans     

The UK’s department for International Trade 
(DIT) has overall responsibility for promoting UK 
trade across the world and attracting foreign 
investment to the UK. We are a specialised 
government body with responsibility for 
negotiating international trade policy, supporting 
business, as well as delivering an outward-
looking trade diplomacy strategy.                                                

DIT works to:                                               
• Promote UK exports of goods and services 
• Support a growing UK economy 
•  Support jobs and meet the UK’s wider national 

interests
•  Deliver the best international trading framework 

for the UK 
•  Maximise opportunities for wealth creation 

through supporting inward foreign direct 
investment, with a renewed focus on outward 
direct investment.

The www.great.gov.uk/international/?lang= 
zh-hans website is the new single digital 
destination for trade and investment, bringing 
together and connecting UK business with 
international buyers and investors.

Contact us about the research and development, 
manufacturing and commercial opportunities for 
your business. 

英国国际贸易部（DIT）全面负责促进英国在世
界各地的贸易并吸引外商到英国投资。我们是一
个专业政府机构，负责国际贸易政策的谈判，为
业务提供支持，以及提供外向型贸易外交战略。

英国国际贸易部（DIT）致力于：
•促进英国商品和服务出口
•支撑不断增长的英国经济
•支持就业并满足英国更广泛的国家利益
•为英国提供最佳国际贸易框架
• 通过支持外国直接投资，重新关注对外直接投
资，获取更多机会创造财富

最新的独立数字门户网站 www.great.gov.uk 汇
集贸易与投资讯息，将英国企业、国际采购商与
投资商聚集并联结在一起。

欲了解有关研究与发展、制造、商业机会等商
业机会，请联系英国国际贸易部（DIT）生命科
学组织。

Contact Us:

Beijing

Jean Wang 王晋帅 
Jean.wang@fco.gov.uk 
+86(0)105912 4482

Guangzhou

Emily Liang 梁雪 
Eliang@ukgovinchina.com 
+86(0)139 2221 8310                                  

Shanghai

Dakota Du 杜颜 
Dakota.du@fco.gov.uk 
+86(0)186 1081 0842 

Wuhan

Chloe Lin 林懿芳 
Chloe.lin@fco.gov.uk 
+86(0) 27 8270 3613

Chongqing

Rui Jia  张芮嘉 
Ruijia.Zhang@fco.gov.uk 
+86(0) 152 1327 4227

UK 

LSO (Life science Organisation)   
lifescience@trade.gov.uk
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Albyn Medical / 重庆泊远科技有限公司
Hall 5.1, Stand Q39

Contact / 联系人:  Alex Zhou 
Job Title / 职称: Managing Director

 16-12, No.18 Hongsheng Road, Jiangbei District, Chongqing, 400020. China

  008623-86714589 

 008623-86714519

  info@foresighttech.com.cn

  www.foresighttech.com.cn

  @albynmedical

Product Categories / 产品分类:

Single Use Technology 

次性医疗用品的相关技术

Albyn Medical is a manufacturer and worldwide 
supplier of Urodynamics, Gastrointestinal 
motility and Endoscopy equipment and 
accessories. Our distributor in China - Foresight, 
supplies endoscopic accessories worldwide 
including high quality Loop nets and hemoclips. 

Albyn Medical主要销售内窥镜产品，24小时
PH检测，尿动力产品。重庆泊远主要经营内窥
镜附件产品，包括高质量的网兜，止血夹。
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Amity International / Comfortain Medical
Hall 5.1, Stand Q38

Contact / 联系人: Ram Singh  
Job Title / 职称: Director  

  Libra House, West Street, Worsbrough Dale, Barnsley, S70 5PG 

 +44 (0)1226 770787   

 +44 (0)1226 291936

 sales@amityinternational.com

 www.amityinternational.com

 @amitynews

Product Categories / 产品分类:

CSSD Detergents; Enzyme Detergents; 
Endoscopy Detergents; High Level Disinfectants; 
Room Decontamination Systems

中心消毒供应室（CSSD）洗涤剂；酶洗涤剂；
内窥镜清洁剂；高水平消毒剂；房间净化系统

AMITY is a speciality chemical manufacturer 
with facilities in the United Kingdom and United 
States of America. Amity has a proven record 
of providing bespoke solutions to problems 
especially in the cleaning sector for the Space, 
Military, Aerospace, Electronics, Precision 
Engineering, Automotive, Industrial and 
Healthcare Sectors.

Amity is accredited to ISO 9001:2015 and ISO 
13485:2016 (Medical Devices Directive). Amity’s 
High Level Disinfectants are CE Marked (CE 
0120). Hence all of the claims have been audited 
and verified by independent microbiologists from 
Amity’s notified body SGS UK Ltd.

Amity offers products for:
•  Instrument (including flexible endoscopes) 

cleaning.
•  Instrument (including flexible endoscopes) High 

Level Disinfection (HLD).
•  ScopePro – Replaces manual decontamination 

of flexible endoscopes.
•  High Level and routine surface and environment 

disinfection / cleaning.
• Lubricants for medical devices.

• Automated and manual dosing systems.
• Hand sanitizers.
• Absorbents for body fluid spillages.
•  Whole Room Decontamination System – 

Airdecon 200 (HPV) & Airdecon UVc.
• Air purification units – Airdecon Pure

AMITY公司通过了ISO 9001：2015和ISO 
13485：2016（医疗器械类）认证。 AMITY公
司的高端消毒剂标有CE标志(CE 0120)。 因此，
其所有声明已通过来自SGS英国有限公司的独立
微生物学家的审核和验证。

AMITY公司是一家专业化学品制造商，在英国
和美国设有工厂。AMITY公司为太空、军事、航
空航天、电子、精密工程、汽车、工业和医疗保
健等行业中有关清洁消毒的领域提供定制解决方
案，享有良好的信誉。

AMITY公司提供以下产品：
• 仪器（包括柔性内窥镜）清洁。
• 仪器（包括柔性内窥镜）高端消毒（HLD）。
• ScopePro-取代柔性内窥镜的手动去污。
• 高端和常规的表面和环境消毒/清洁。
• 医疗器械润滑剂。
• 自动和手动加药系统。
• 洗手液。
• 体液溢出的吸收剂。
•  全室净化系统 -  Airdecon 200（HPV）和

Airdecon UVc。
• 空气净化装置 -  Airdecon Pure净化器
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Beijing Gloryway Medical Co., Ltd / 北京依露得力医疗器械有限公司
Hall 5.1, Stand Q31

Contact / 联系人:  Joe Zhang  
Job Title / 职称:  Business Development Manager  

  RM 865-868， 8F Tower 1, Section 1 of Hanwei International, No. 186, West Road of South Fourth 
Ring Road, Fengtai District, Beijing, 100070 
北京丰台区南四环西路186号汉威国际广场一区东塔865-868 中国

 008610-85189901                 

 008610-85189905

 info@glory-way.com 

 www.glory-way.com 

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Anaesthetic Face Masks; Breathing Circuits - and/or Components; Breathing Filters; Difficult 
Intubation Products; Laryngoscopes; Oxygen Monitors; Temperature Management/Patient Warming

麻醉面罩; 呼吸机回路- 和/或组件; 呼吸过滤器; 困难气道插管器械;喉镜; 氧气监护仪; 温度管理/患者
加温设备

GloryWay is a professional company engaged 
in the medical industry and is the general agent 
and after-sales service center of many global 
advanced medical device manufacturers in 
mainland China. Its products cover medical 
devices and consumables in the field of 
anesthesia, respiratory emergency care and 
intensive care.

依露得力医疗是从事医疗行业的专业性公司，是
全球多家先进医疗器械生产商在中国大陆的总代
理和售后服务中心，产品现覆盖麻醉、呼吸、急
症监护及重症监护领域的医疗器械和消耗品。总
部在北京，业务主要包括医疗器械的销售，医疗
行业相关咨询等业务.
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BTL Industries Limited / 英国BTL实业有限公司
Hall 5.1, Stand R48

Contact / 联系人:  Jan Stefanides 
Job Title / 职称:  BTL China Branch Manager  

 (BTL China Branch) RM. 705, Zhuoyue Bldg., Fuhua 1st Road, Futian District, Shenzhen, China  
(中国分公司)深圳市福田区福田街道福华一路98号卓越大厦705室, 518035. 英国 

 0086-0755-88260255   

 0086-0755-88260255

 btl-cn@btlnet.com 

 www.btlnet.cn 

Wechat Account: BTL医疗  

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Radiotherapy Equipment; Heat Therapy; Electrotherapy Equipment; Physiotherapy Equipment; 
Rehabilitation Equipment 

康复理疗设备  ; 放射治疗设备；热疗；电疗设备 

Founded in 1993, BTL has grown to become one 
of the world’s major manufacturers of medical 
equipment with state-of-the-art products across 
different medical areas such as physical therapy, 
cardiology, medical aesthetics etc. BTL operates 
direct offices in more than 55 countries covering 
5 continents to improve service and support. 
What’s more, the innovative genes which are 
deeply embedded in the company’s culture is 
leading BTL to rapid development in the global 
market. 

The products of all the product-line are more 
than 30 series with over 120 kinds, which have 
passed the CE , ISO and FDA certification and 
the ones available in China have received the 
CFDA certification. Some of the products won 
the Reddot Design Award. With its cutting-edge 
technology, high-quality products which are loyal 
to the requirements of users, top quality service, 
BTL has won a good reputation and been widely 
recognized by the user-end around the world.               

英国BTL医疗实业集团成立于1993年，总部位于
英国，如今，她已成长为世界最大康复理疗和美
容设备供应商之一，BTL员工超过1500人，拥有
实力雄厚的研发中心，全球拥有55家分公司，
遍布五大洲。产品覆盖康复理疗设备及周边、心
肺诊察系统、美容医疗设备等 30 多个系列，产
品超过 120个，产品均通过了CE认证、 ISO机
构认证以及美国FDA认证，在中国区域销售产品
均获得CFDA认证，部分产品获得了红点设计大
奖。凭借其尖端的技术、忠于用户需求的高品质
产品、优质的售前售后服务，BTL的产品获得了
全球客户的广泛认可。
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Eschmann Technologies 
Hall 5.1, Stand R40

Contact / 联系人: George Kennedy  
Job Title / 职称: Commercial Director

  Eschmann House, 15 Peter Road, Lancing, West Sussex, BN15 8TJ United Kingdom

 +44 (0)1903 753322 

 geroge.kennedy@eschmann.co.uk

 www.eschmann.co.uk   

Product Categories / 产品分类:

Autoclaves, Bench Top; Autoclaves, Front Loading; Decontamination Equipment; Dental Surgery 
Equipment; Disinfection Equipment/Supplies; Infection Control Products; Medical Washer-
Disinfectors; Sterilisation Trays; Water-Purifying Equipment  

高压灭菌器，台式；高压灭菌器，前端装载；去污设备；牙科手术设备；消毒设备/用品；感染控制
产品；医用清洗消毒器；灭菌托盘；净水设备

Established in 1830, Eschmann’s expertise 
and superior quality equipment is trusted by 
medical professionals worldwide. Focused 
on bringing innovations to the healthcare 
industry, Eschmann work closely with 
industry professionals at the leading edge of 
technology. Eschmann design, manufacture, 
supply and service a range of market leading 
benchtop autoclaves, washer disinfectors and 
decontamination solutions to hospitals, GP 
surgeries and dental practices in both the public 
and private sectors. Our products have been 
supplied to medical institutions across the globe, 
either direct or through our network of trusted 
distributors for over 150 years.

Eschmann公司成立于1830年，其专业和优质的
设备深受全球医疗专业人士的信赖。 Eschmann
公司专注于为医疗行业带来创新，与行业专业
人士密切合作研究前沿技术。 Eschmann为医
院、全科医生诊所及公立和私人牙科诊所设计、
制造、供应一系列市场领先的台式高压灭菌器
和清洗消毒器产品，并提供去污方面的解决方
案。150多年来，产品通过直销或可靠的分销渠
道，销往全球各地的医疗机构。
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Excellentcare Medical Ltd 
Hall 5.1, Stand Q46

Contact / 联系人:  Echo Zhang 
Job Title / 职称: Sales Manager

  9 The Oxygen, 17 Seagull Lane, London, E16 1BH. United Kingdom

 +44 (0)20 8798 3554 

 info@excellentcare.co.uk

 www.excellentcare.co.uk  

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Anaesthesia Breathing Systems; Anaesthetic Face Masks; Breathing Circuits - and/or Components; 
Humidifiers; Nebulizers; Neonatal Oxygen Therapy Products; Oxygen Masks; Heated/Moisture 
Exchange Filter; Viral & HME Filters 

麻醉呼吸系统；麻醉面罩；呼吸机回路和/或元件；加湿器；雾化器；新生儿氧疗产品；氧气面罩；
湿热交换过滤器；病毒和湿热交换过滤器

Excellentcare Medical Ltd is a UK company 
based in London. We provide our own brand 
medical and surgical products (Emedical), such 
as breathing equipment, anaesthetic instruments 
and other medical related components.

Excellentcare医疗用品有限公司是一家总部设在
伦敦的英国公司。我们提供自有品牌的医疗和外
科手术产品（Emedical），如呼吸设备、麻醉
器械及其他医疗相关组件。
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Femeda Ltd 
Hall 5.1, Stand R52

Contact / 联系人:  Andrew Tasker 
Job Title / 职称:  Chief Executive  

 Belmont House, 376-378 Chiswick High Road, Chiswick, London, W4 5TF United Kingdom

 +44 (0)800 6816008 

 info@pelviva.com 

  www.pelviva.com   

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Female Health Products; OTC Product; Incontinence Therapy

女性保健产品; 非处方产品; 失禁治疗

Femeda is a UK based healthcare business 
specialising in female health, and is launching 
Pelviva at CMEF – an award-winning, disposable, 
clinically effective and discreet Pelvic Floor 
muscle re-trainer for the treatment of urinary 
incontinence in women.

Pelviva addresses THE biggest unmet need 
in female health. A third of all women suffer 
from bladder leakage and Pelviva is the first 
product of its kind that is really easy-to-use and 
is clinically proven to treat stress, urgency and 
mixed urinary incontinence.   

The unique development is the result of 
combining advanced research and patents from 
The University of Manchester with Femeda 
product development expertise to deliver a 
product which meets core patient needs.

A NEW treatment for women, patients and 
healthcare professionals with proven clinical 
efficacy. Pelviva is a pioneering medical device 
that will have a life-changing impact on women’s 
quality of life.

Femeda是一家专注于女性健康的英国医疗保健
公司。我们在中国国际医疗器械博览会(CMEF)
上推出Pelviva，这是一款临床有效且贴心的一
次性、骨盆底肌肉训练器，用于治疗女性尿失
禁，曾获得奖项认可

Pelviva解决了女性健康方面最大但未得到满足
的需求。女性中有三分之一患有膀胱渗漏，而
Pelviva是第一款真正方便且临床证明可以治疗
压力、尿急和混合性尿失禁的产品。

这项独特的开发是将曼彻斯特大学的先进研究和
专利与Femeda产品研发专家的研发相结合的成
果，解决病人的核心需求。

一款针对女性、患者和医疗保健专业人员的新
疗法，具有临床疗效。Pelviva是一款先进的医
疗设备，将对女性的生活质量作出翻天覆地的
改变。

Contact Andrew Tasker, Chief Executive, 
请联系我们的首席执行官Andrew Tasker
+44 771 474 9766 
andrew.tasker@femeda.com
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Flexicare Medical Limited
Hall 5.1, Stand Q27

Contact / 联系人:  Natalie Street  
Job Title / 职称:  Marketing Communications Manager  

 Cynon Valley Business Park, Mountain Ash, CF45 4ER. United Kingdom  

 +44 (0)1443 474 647  

 +44 (0)1443 474 222

 enquiries@flexicare.com 

 www.flexicare.com 

 @flexicaremed 

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Airway Management; Anaesthesia Systems

气道管理；麻醉系统

Flexicare is a leading UK manufacturer of 
medical devices. Backed by over 35 years 
experience in design and development, 
supported by a modern manufacturing facility. 
Flexicare has built a world class reputation for 
the supply of medical devices.                                               

Flexicare distributes to over 100 countries 
worldwide through a network of distributors and 
subsidiaries

Flexicare公司是英国领先的医疗设备制造商。拥
有超过35年的设计和研发经验，并由一家现代
化的制造工厂提供支持。Flexicare公司在医疗设
备供应方面享誉全球。   

Flexicare公司通过分销商和子公司渠道，将产品
销往全球100多个国家及地区。                                  
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Huntleigh
Hall 5.1, Stand Q50

Contact / 联系人:  Peter Murdoch  
Job Title / 职称:  Regional Manager – Asia/Pacific   

 35 Portmanmoor Road, Cardiff, CF24 5HN. United Kingdom  

 +44 (0)29 2048 5885  

 +44 (0)29 2049 2520

 sales@huntleigh-diagnostics.co.uk 

 www.huntleigh-diagnostics.com  

 @Huntleighdiag 

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Obstetric & Gynaecological Devices; Intermittent Pneumatic Compression; Doppler Monitors; Tissue 
Blood Flow Monitoring; Bedside Monitors; Blood Pressure Monitoring Equipment; Intensive Care 
Monitors; Obstetric Monitors; ECG Monitoring Equipment & Accessories; Pulse Oximetry Monitors

新生儿科和妇产科-产科妇科设备; 伤口护理及控制-间断式气压; 医疗影像/超声设备-多普勒监护仪;
医疗影像/超声设备-组织血流检测; 可重复使用的诊断设备-床边监护;可重复使用的诊断设备-血压监
护设备; 可重复使用的诊断设备-重症监护设备; 可重复使用的诊断设备-产科监护; 可重复使用的诊断
设备-心电监护设备及附件; 可重复使用的诊断设备-血氧脉搏监护仪;

As a proud member of the Arjo family, we believe 
that great healthcare is always a collective 
effort. The greatest contribution we can provide 
to patients, and the professionals who care 
for them, is confidence. This is what we have 
been striving for since 1979, with innovative 
solutions in vascular care, fetal and patient 
monitoring. Solutions that can assist clinicians 
in improving outcomes and enhancing patient 
wellbeing. Whether it’s the safe delivery of a new 
life, improving the day-to-day quality of life or 
monitoring life’s vital signs, we aim for clinical 
excellence and improved performance, for life.

作为安究集团自豪的一员，我们坚信伟大的健康
关怀是建立在大家共同努力的结果之上。信心，
是我们所能为患者及那些关心患者的医护人员所
提供的最大贡献。自1979年起，我们为寻求新
颖的动静脉诊疗措施、孕妇及患者的日常监护而
努力奋斗，不断创新。我们的医疗解决方案可以
协助临床医生提高治愈率，提升病人的幸福感。
不论是针对新生命的安全诞生，抑或是提升每日
的生活质量，监护生命体征，我们都旨在为生命
提供出色的临床诊疗服务。
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Industrial Design Consultancy (Shanghai) Ltd
Hall 5.1, Stand Q42

Contact / 联系人: Yifei Dai   
Job Title / 职称:  IDC China Managing Director   

 Suite 3203, No.436 Jumen Road, Huangpu District, Shanghai, 200023. China 

 021-33315511  

 contact@idcdesigncn.com 

 www.idcdesigncn.com  

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Design Agency

设计机构

As an international productisation company, 
IDC is committed to a full process of product 
development from user research, product 
definition, technical innovation, concept design, 
engineering development to product realisation. 
IDC has more than 45 years extensive 
experience in product innovation and 92% of 
IDC’s projects turn into successful products in 
the market.

Certified with ISO9001 and ISO13485, IDC’s 
international team of designers and design 
engineers specialise in areas ranging from IP 
analysis, market research, user insights study, 
industrial design, technology development, 
design validation and tooling development 
support. Industries served include medical 
devices, consumer electronics, industrial 
products and transportation.

作为一家国际生产公司，IDC致力于产品研发的
全过程，从用户调研、产品定义、技术创新、概
念设计、工程开发到产品实现。IDC有超过45年
的产品创新经验，92%的IDC项目已成为市场上
的成功产品。

IDC国际设计师和设计工程师团队已通过
ISO9001和ISO13485认证，在IP分析、市场调
研、用户洞察力研究、工业设计、技术开发、设
计验证和工具开发支持等领域开展专门研究。服
务的行业包括医疗设备、消费类电子产品、工业
产品和运输等。
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Intersurgical 
Hall 5.1, Stand Q43

Contact / 联系人:  Stephen Williams  
Job Title / 职称:  Sales Director 

 Crane House, Molly Millars Lane, Wokingham, Berkshire, RG41 2RZ. United Kingdom  

 +44 (0)1189 656300                 

  +44 (0)1189 656356

  info@intersurgical.co.uk  

 www.intersurgical.com            

  @intersurgical  

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Breathing systems; breathing filters; carbon dioxide absorbent; Face masks; anaesthetic/respiratory 
devices; laryngeal masks; endotracheal tubes; oxygen & aerosol therapy; nebulisers; airway products 
– disposable; non-invasive ventilation devices

呼吸系统; 呼吸过滤器; 二氧化碳吸收剂; 面罩; 麻醉/呼吸装置; 喉罩; 气管导管; 氧气和气溶胶吸入治
疗器具；喷雾器；一次性气道产品; 无创通气设备

Intersurgical is a global designer, manufacturer 
and supplier of a wide range of medical devices 
for respiratory support. We provide flexible 
patient solutions for airway management, 
anaesthesia, critical care, and oxygen & aerosol 
therapy for use within emergency care, hospitals 
and also in the home. Our goal is to provide 
best practice respiratory product solutions 
for patients and clinicians, offering quality, 
innovation and choice.

Intersurgical公司是一家提供各类呼吸治疗器械
的全球化设计公司、制造商和供应商。我们为急
诊护理、医院和家庭中的气道管理、麻醉、重症
监护、氧气和气溶胶吸入治疗提供灵活的解决方
案。我们的目标是为患者和临床医生提供最佳的
呼吸系统产品解决方案，包括质量保障、创新理
念和产品选择。
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Meditas Ltd / Shandong Kuntai Medical Device Co., Ltd 
Hall 5.1, Stand Q41

Contact / 联系人:  Zhang Yan  
  

 No.2666 Zhonghuadong Road,Heze, Shandong Province, 274000.  China  

 008618631103445  

  0086031186120046

  zjb@shengxinjt.com.cn 

  www.shengxinjt.com.cn  

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Sleep Apnea Devices

睡眠呼吸暂停治疗装置

Shandong Kuntai Medical Device Co., Ltd is 
established in 2011 and the registered capital is 
RMB 6 million. In the same year SKMD passed 
province examination.

山东坤泰器械有限公司筹建于2011年，注册资
金600万元，同年通过省局验收。
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Qingdao Wick Trade Co., Ltd   
青岛微科欧康贸易有限责任公司
Hall 5.1, Stand Q35

Contact / 联系人: Pang Yunhong 
Job Title / 职称:  General Manager

 RM.2420, Jianggangshan Road, Huangdao, Qingdao, Shandong, 266555,  
青岛市黄岛区井冈山路658号2420室266555. China

 +86 532 80985565 

 +86 532 80985565

 info@wicok.com

 www.wicok.com                

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Laparoscopic Surgery Instruments; Single Use Technology – disposable

腹腔镜手术器械；一次性医疗产品的相关技术 –  一次性医疗产品

Qingdao Wick Co., Ltd is a new Medical Device 
Business enterprise who distributes new-
technique &  high-value medical products for the 
safety of medical staffs and patients in China, 
marketing and sales for foreign brand.

Qingdao Wick Co., Ltd is the Chinese exclusive 
agency of Grena Ltd. It is responsible for 
registration, sale and after-sales service of all 
Grena’s products in China. Click’aV ligating clips 
& appliers are very popular because of their high-
quality and reasonable price. 

青岛微科欧康贸易有限责任公司主要经营高科技
医疗产品，与高值耗材产品。目前主要代理国外
品牌在中国的市场推广与销售。

公司拥有GRENA品牌旗下所有产品的中国总经
销权，GRENA的全线产品都由青岛微科欧康贸
易有限责任公司代理销售与推广，特别是非吸收
高分子结扎夹产品及与其配套的施夹钳产品，及
腹腔镜器械等产品自进入中国市场以来，专注于
外科手术器械领域的科学研究，秉承不断创新，
持续改进的理念，提供高性价比的产品，更关注
于病人的安全和使用者的舒适。目前公司诚征各
地经销商，感谢您的关注！
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Teledyne e2v 
Hall 5.1, Stand R49

Contact / 联系人: Patricia Howland 
Job Title / 职称: Market Intelligence Manager

 106 Waterhouse Lane, Chelmsford, CM1 2QU. United Kingdom 

 +44 (0)1245 493493

 +44 (0)1245 492492

 enquiries@e2v.com

 www.teledyne-e2v.com

 @e2vteledyne

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Radiotherapy Devices

放射治疗设备

Teledyne e2v designs and manufactures 
critical products for radiotherapy system for 
the treatment of cancer.  We have long-term 
relationships with the leading manufacturers 
of radiotherapy systems and our innovative 
products have been designed in multiple 
new radiotherapy platforms.  Teledyne e2v 
has established a facility in Beijing which 
provides sales and engineering support, 
product assembly, testing and stocking for our 
customers throughout China.  We have also 
developed local supply chains to support the 
growth of our business in China.  

Teledyne e2v一直致力设计和制造用于放射治疗
设备的射频产品。 我们与多间领先的放射治疗
系统的原始设备制造商建立了长期稳定的合作关
系，我们的创新产品已在多个暂新的放射治疗平
台中被採用。 Teledyne e2v在北京投资了一家
行业第一的工程中心，直接为中国客户提供技术
咨询和定制解决方案、产品装配、测试和库存。 
我们还开发了本地供应链，以支持我们在中国
业务的增长
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MEGIN York Instruments 
Hall 5.1, Stand R40

Contact / 联系人: John Fulford
Job Title / 职称: Chief Operating Officer

  The Biocentre York Science Park, York, YO10 5NY. United Kingdom

  +44 (0)1904 567958

 john.fulford@york-instruments.com

 www.york-instruments.com

 @meetmegin

Product Categories / 产品分类: 

Imaging Equipment

成像设备

York Instruments and Megin are the global 
leaders in functional brain imaging providing 
the next-generation magnetoencephalography 
(MEG) scanner. MEG is commonly used for 
functional imaging of patients undergoing brain 
surgery due to epilepsy, trauma/stroke, or brain 
tumours. MEG data offers excellent spatial and 
temporal resolution, which means much better 
outcomes from surgery when MEG is part of the 
pre-surgery workup.  Additional development is 
currently in the application of MEG in concussion 
diagnosis.

York Instruments公司和Megin公司是脑功能
成像领域的全球领先企业，生产新一代脑磁图
（MEG）扫描仪。MEG通常用于对因癫痫、创
伤/中风或脑肿瘤而接受脑外科手术的患者进行
功能成像。MEG数据提供了极好的空间和时间
分辨率，这意味着当MEG用作术前检查的一部
分时，手术的结果会更理想。目前，MEG在脑
震荡诊断中的应用也有了新的进展。
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    107 Gray’s Inn Road, 
London WC1X 8TZ

 www.abhi.org.uk 

 enquiries@abhi.org.uk

 +44 (0)20 7960 4360
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